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The soillipid represents a heterogeneous molecular pool recording valuable information about the 
structure of the trophic system and the environmental changes with a bearing on the performance of the soil 
biogeochemical cycle. In spite of the extensive !iterature that ha ve been published on the composition of 
this soil fraction, most of the available data concems the volatile compounds that can be analysed by 
standard, long-column (15-30 m) gas-chromatography/mass spectrometry. However, recent studies have 
shown that such an anal y tic al approach only show a limited amount of the total molecules that are extracted 
by using organic solvents [1]. 
The use of fast, short- and medium length, high-temperature capillary chromatographic columns 
for !ipid analysis provides enough resolution for compounds of fairly high MW, which can be identified 
successfully by their diagnostic mass spectra [2]. In this study the high MW lipid assemblages are analysed 
in 16 representative, undisturbed or perturbed forest ecosystems in the latter case affected by i) clearing, ii) 
cultivation, iii) wildfire and iv) reforestation with conifers. A general conclusion of this research is that 
these high MW products are appropriate to fingerprint the individual soil samples and to accurately 
distinguish systematic differences between environmental situations in the aboye experimental designo 
As shown in the chromatograms below, in soils developed under continental evergreen oak forests 
we found the constant presence of triterpenoids, wax esters (C38-Cd with a clear even-to-odd C-number 
preference, and sorne steryl esters (mainly sitosterol esters). After reforestation with pine, complex 
molecules tentatively ascribed to resin acid dimers were present. Cultivation (cereal) of an oak forest lead 
to the decrease in the concentration of wax esters (maximum ca. C36) , whereas no changes in the wax ester 
pattern was observed in ash forest when compared with the neighboring pastured site. In the latter case the 
presence of triterpenol esters being the most diagnostic feature. 
No large changes were observed in the wax series as results of bush encroachment of the original 
walnut or evergreen oak forests. Finally, we found severe changes in the wax ester pattem ofpine forests as 
results of the effect of high intensity wildfires. The expected accumulation in soil of polycyclic aromatic 
hydrocarbons (mainly phenanthrenes) and of the highest MW wax esters (up to C56) contrast with the 
disappearance of the resin acid dimers observed in the unaltered forest. 
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